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the State l,egislature Act 9 of 2003)

Notification
-[hc Vice-Chancellor has approved tlre following amendment/addition in the ordinance of BpA
( Arrurral/Sernester) nade by KUK vide notification Endst.No.ACRJIU285ll9l3882-3936 dated 15.03.2019
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AMENDED

3.1 A Candidate \,vho has passed 10+2 examination
r.;i iri.|'r' ..rIliur sxAnlinatiort recognized as equivalent or auy other examination recognized as equivalent
ii;,if*i{r, I'jtj1 V-latbp.q41tiqs af q4-q _oJ tlre. g1rb-ipgft tlrereto, obtaining at least 5A% marks in the
oi;raining rii leasi 50% marl(s in the aggregate, shall aggregate, shall be eligible to join First Semester of
i;,; r:iigiblc to join First Sernester of the course.
tlie course.
xxx

iiiii)iri,iiiClil :

rvho has passed l0+2 exalnination

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

IJACiIELOR OIr CON'IPUTIIR APPLICATIONS (llCA) EXANIINATION (ANNUAL SYSTENT)

i .\ Pt:r'sr.,n rvlio has passed 10-f2 Exatnitration or
;iir\

olirL-r e xanrintaion recognized as equivalent
ili*'cto, \lllr lvlrr_tlx:_UalteS as ang _qf the gUbjggE
r-;rrtiririirtg at LqAS! )_0J%, marks in the Aggggg!9, shall
.r,-' ;iigi-blg lot .the- q-qurlg. Elayldd th-at in the c.ase
,.il' iiirgrri{=li,r_itc ef B_i5lql1gg Education. the gA.lldlti_Q15
,r'.;irirriirirrir 509/o m:ir"l<s
in l0+2 exarninations shall
-, i'' ,;,;ii..iri; ,

3. A Person who has passed l0+2 Examination

or

any other examintaion recognized as equivaklnt
thereto, shall be eligiblq to iqU the
I)irectorate of Di stance Education.

squ-l's-e iL1 the

.1. A iandidate u,ho has been placed under 4. A candidate who has been placed utrcler
,-'rilriiiiil'tlileill or re-appear in one subject only in compartrnent or re-appear in one subject only in
10'12 examination or any other examintaion
i i:+ j. c,xilnrinatioli or any other exarnintaioll
as eq.uivalent thereto, obtaining at least
;ii).i,i1ill*s fu ih,r- Agglqg4lg, rnay be allowed to read
r;r',-;i'isir;iurl lr, lbr Bachelor of Conrputer Applications
ii.,,r'r-i Lllass. SLrcli a candidate shall be allor,ved to
,i lcrir' tltc colnpartment/re-appear subject in trvo
,'ccu.il,rri;,.eci

,:i;rrsecLrtivc cliances fi'onr the concerned
iiriiversitl,/13oard. l1' such candidate fails to
cltariclrralify in the compartment/re-appear subject at
i-ir.,' SLrl;1;lcnrentry,' Bxarnir-ration, he shall be
,.::.;;'ntittcd to coniinue iris studies for B.C.A Part-l
i'llss ar:d tc appear again in the comparlment/reii1-;uciu" subjcct alougrvith B.C.A. Part-l examinatiort
::l lire Annrial Exarlination. If he does not clear his
ci;niprtnrentlrc-appear subject even in the second
.iiiincc his provisional admission/result of B.C.A.
:,rii:-l-i :;irall be cancellecJ ab-initio.

recognized as equivalent thereto, may be allorved to
read provisionally for Bachelor of Computer
Applications Parl-I Class. Such a candidate shall be
allowed to clear the compartrnent/re-appear subject
in two consecutive chances from the concerned
University/Board. If such candidate fails to
clear/qualifo in the compaftment/re-appear subject at

Supplementry Examination, he shall be
permitted to continue his studies for B.C.A Part-l
Class and to appear again in the compafimentlreappear subject alongwith B.C.A. Part-l examination
at the Annual Exarnination. If he cloes not clear his
cornprtrnent/re-appear subject evell in the seccind
chance his provisional admission/result of B.C.A.
part-I shall be cancelled ab-initio.
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The cop), of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further ncecrssar:v
action:
1. I)ean Academic Affairs, CDLU Sirsa"
2. f)ean of Physical Science, CDLIJ Sirsa
3. Dean of Colleges, CDLIJ Sirsa. (with the request to get circulate to the Conccrneri
Colleges of the lJniversity)
Controller of Examination, CDLU, Sirsa.
Director Distance E,ducation, CI)LU, Sirsa.
Incharge Registration & Scholarship Brancir, CDLU Sirsa.
l)irector lJniversity Computer Centre, CDLU, Sirsa (with the request to upload 1"ire sii:::r:
0n the University Website).
P.S. to Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vicc Chancellor), CDLll, Sirsa.
P A to Registrar (for kind information of the Registrar), CDLU, Sirsa.
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Ass istant RegistraC (,,\tad. )
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